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SwMarried Life the Third Year
Ijfo, 2-- Helen Exhibits Pussy Purrmew at the Cat

Show and Wins a Blue Ribbon

jMi MABEL HERBERT URNER.
TT fl you tn!nc she'll sot

ono"sh alr tliat way'"
B asked Helen anxiously, ns

' Mr 'l' slie fastened down the
rotated lid of the bandbox

W'lch Pussy Purrmew had been
Hprotestlnsb placed.

tiBi "Sure, rn'am, but I can make 'cm
'hfBCr If you want," and Delia, thrust

scissors iiuo one of the holes,
't "Oil, don't don't: You might

fcuike her! Wait. I'll do that!"
0Jpng (lie scissors from her. "Now I've
'made It too large!" as a lltt'c pink

appeared at. the hole. "Oh, I
wish sho vouldn'i cry so," when

n paeons mow the pink nose
, "appeared nt another hoie

I "She'll hp all right, ln'am." rens-''rjn-

Delia, slipping the shawl strap
the box and fastening- it

fcw moments later. Helen,
iho bandbox with much care,

on her way to the exhibition
Wjjj1"' where the cat show opened that

It was due to Mrs. Stevens's
t,,at 1,1SS' Purrmew was to be

She was one of IhoSiiy of a prominent cat club, and she
.iR)rslrtcd. very time she called on

that the kitten was a rarely
.silver Persian and should be

Flelcn 'had protested thai she knew
TWflotlilng of exhibiting kittens. P.ut

Stevens had promised to make
Hnll the arrangements, enter her,

the cage, everything if
Helen would allow her to be

for the Cat.
Stevens was also to send

hrr But this morning when the
boy came Helen was

to trust the kltlcn In bis care
djclded to take it herself.

It was an embarrassing trip.
bod;, in tin- - t ar stared at her

when from the bandbox
the sound of eager scratehlngs

plaintive "mews."
miM&. When she reached the hall Helen

bewildered by the long row of
and the general confusion nf

I'lme fats wore bring taken
of buskets anil bor.es. cases
being lined and decorated, and

wore hurrying back and
forth with little wooden dishes of

pcMppcd meat and tins of water to
iiK3 iuslde the capes.
ehS " of'elal looking woman with a
,i7H'irnI full of miners came rustling
u,HlO'. Helen slopped her with a timid:
jjHj ".""o 'vou lr" n,c u Mtic n(

IgJHa "Third aisle turn to vour left."
uiB"3)2" read the number on the cage
mHU' the end of Hi" third aisle. 311.
"jBJO, 3W Helen followed on down toQHN, the number on her entry ticket-Steven- s

had th cage ntlractive-jj- K

Hcd with red velvet. White blot-jHe'- nc

paper was on the boltom and a
BUIo rcil velvet cushion In one cor- -

"VVith some difficulty "Helen cotBrtixtiy Purrmew into the cage, fe'ho
dHkv-a- thoroughly frightened, and

hark n thr corner with eyes
jOjirk with fear and big 3s saucers.HIHclpn tried to stroke- - and reassureik',(t. but for once she was obliviousKto netting.

nMf "0I. W'll get over tluil."' said p.
K'ouiHn. who wus tacking up some

4B5P''Jn velvet In a. nearby cage. "My
aHtM:"v wr,s l"St s frighleni'd when r

3W."rt evhlblted her. Hut shc"n been
jf,Vf,r Iwenlj shows now and she's

Ami Kinds.

iBi1"1 ,ir:" she went on In dwell on
"SBrN i

,lie,1li and many blue ribbons and
ifK.i i? of ll0r c:l'- - Helen

lc,, ''"'ouiul among the cages.
R..Vie''c' AVs,'f' lniK-halre- l, short-haire-

vcr' white, black. oratice.
inW&'u,01)- - '"luesc. Many and many other
7ilVfin(Is, "f ,ii,tK- - A few. on exhibitionS;?r ,thn fllsl tlmo. as frlght-iftW- H

,d. as "fi'W Purrniew. But Uio
iSK" i

r "'""her were nroffsslonal
"L'rJ:, nw ,,bl lv'l''" oompla- -
mKm"!'?' ,n !l "kcn cusnlon and being
Mm ,y a admiring tMrong.
'1'Ktm r 1,10 eage.s worn ca.v with

mi r,h'i0H won at prcvluus showjt.
i

JBAtJi.t 3 silver oup was in the caicc

K ty 0,10 ,an;:",d white-haire- d beau- -

.fKi..IiIelcnwe,,L "omo full of Interest
mJ ' CxP1lfinent. Ybal ir Pussv Pun-sho- uld

win a prize.'. She wan
oil .J' of couise In the "kllton

iBtif' "."d Helen had sorn nO otherK MV11:11 thai aeom.--d supovlor.
ySt '""I "ol told Warren.

iKvi.r.1 Mra Ptevons had first asked.IB?' .l0 e.vhlbil the kitten Helen bad'Wrl. " t0 nll about II. lie had only
MB .Ml,r.';u hl shoulders, with a

.Mr I should think vou'd find a
'K '' WHV to spiiid vour time. Ami
B" out'n ncvor t a prize. lf

nrl. for Wlnirre.l to maul
AM- W ut' )ml hi and a chance

W. c J,,05,? '"'W eal. Don't foolggMr ;,hr.i.l n.;,t "

And now Helen determined that If
Pussy Purrmew did not win a. prize
she would say nothing to Warren
about having shown 'ner. She wouldbe back in three day? and Warren
would probably not miss her before
then.

Mrs. Stevens had assured "Melon
that all the cats had the best of
food and care while on exhibit andtjint she need not be bothered abouther at all. But the thought of poor,
frightened Pussy Purrmew in thatbig place all alone took Helen thcroearly the next morning.

The kitten greeted her joyously,
rubbing up against tho bars of thecage, pleading as plainly as a kittencan plead to be taken home. Andthen Helen saw pinned over the cage
door a blue ribbon with "First Prize,
Kitten Class." gold-letter- upon 1L

First Prize.
The first prize! So Pussy Purr-

mew was a blue-ribb- cat! Helen
could hardly restrain 'ner delight. She
had had no idea that the orir.es would
bo awarded so soon

"Mighty fine kitten you've got
there ma'am." said an attendant who
was brushing up around tho cages,
expectant of a tip.

"Ob, yes: Isn't she a loveJy kittcn"
answered Helen proudly.

She could hardly wait until Warren
came home that evening to tell him
the wonderful news. Bofore ho" got
"ills overcoat off she was out in the
hall with an excited account of it.

"And oh. you'll go with me tonight
and see her won't you. deaf?"

"Humph! A cat show is about the
laM thing I'd ever go to but I sup-
pose I'll have to In this case."

"Oh. then, let's hurrv and ctthrough dinner." eagerly. "I'm co anx-
ious for you to sco It all. Pussy
Purrmew looks so dear In her red
velvet cage and there arc so many
wonderful kltlens lViere."

"Now, look here, I said I'd go, butyou needn't expect any enthusiasm.
The proper place for cats Is In thrcollar or tho barn It's theso fool
women who haven't anything betterto do who make a fuss over a lot ofpampered cats."

But. Helen was so glad that Warren
would go that even this attitude didnot dampen her ardor.

11 was .lust nine when (hey reachedthe exhibition Via.ll. The noulfrv showwas downstairs and they entered amida chorus or crowing cocks.
"Cut.'i in the concert hall!" read a

larcc sign over the stairs.
Helen had seen this sign before, butIt nad not struck her as comical. Butnow Wis itch almost exploded.
"Cats in the concert hall!" heroaded. "That's a lovely sign.""Why. dear, J don't sec anythingvery funny In that."
"You don't? Vou DON'T? Oh.

well, you never had any sense of
humor. 'Cats in the Concert Hall!'
I say that's UICH!"

"But. dour, what, else COUID thevsay? This IS the Concert Hall anil
the cats aro here," said Helen se-
riously, still not seeing any humor In
the sign.

But Just then Mrs. Stevens sighted
them and made her way over through
the crowd.

' ,.",?" 1 am J'0" came," ror- -
dlally shaking hands with Warren.
"Vour kitten is receiving all kinds of
lionori!."

Jni led the way towards Pussv
Purrmew's cage, she paused beforethat of a large pure white Persian
cat with a easeful of prlno ribbons
and trophies.

Worth $3000.
"This is Prince Edward! 1 want

you to aee blin. They say he's worth
53.000!"

"Three thousand dollars-- " mused
Warren. "Imagine J3.00U walking
along your back feneo! Tt'd glvi inc
the cold shivers every time I'd uco
him disappearing over to the neigh-
bor's yard."

"Oh. TIIKSI5 cuts never walk tho
back fence." laughed Mrs. Stevens,

"Well. 1 wouldn't trust ih.-- If Ihcy
had the chance. The three

and the alley brand are
pretty much the, 3amc kind of cat."

"Oh. here's Pussy Purrmew!" ex-
claimed Helen. "Isn't Mhc dear'.'" as
the kitten rose and rutuVd against
the cago the moment sho heard
Helen's voice. "Oh. you've got your
collar all awry. There!' opening the.
cage door and adjusting tho bow of
red satin that adorned hor neck.
"Vou ee, Warren." pointing proudly
to the blue ribbon; "the flr:;t prluc In
the kitten class."

"And thero were a great many kit-
tens entered this year." paid Mrs.
Stevens. "But I knew all along she
Wuiild win."

And WniTPii. manlike, when any-
thing belonging to bint is distinguish-
ed by Monie mark of jneril, was now
promi'l to share tho credit.

"Ves," palling the kitten
"we've got a pretty de-

cent eat bete, s to have stood
up prettv well against the other.'.--.

didn't bc7"
And Helen a too proud and loo

happy to mark the Iticonsistniirv.

I TLe Japanese Z- -

'BLjY GAERETT P. SERVI3S.

'tmh A STRIK,'C' proof ol" Hie
K l falsity of tin- - cluiryo

vrhicli is frequently maflo
raHt the new .laaneno

WmTr is only skin l?on. and
B' v Sniply imitative, ?3 furnir.hcrl

ylH: fih"ircco,,t' "ward of a modal by
J mporiiil Acudcmv of JapanmnIK nstroimiiicr. Dr. "K imura,

JKa,,,or snc Iv.'t'nlv vcarB pHfct, Hie
j'irunm'u I worhl in i urcal-'J-
ir P"'l?il bv the plionomvnonS b arial ion of lat il.udo.
,n,cl1 nrisea from ;l trabbliUK of

the cJirlli's axis. II furnishes one
of Iho most rnconditc! subject a Tvilh
which modern snunco lias to .leal,
anu requires tho utmost exactitude
of observation and Ilic keenest
power of analysis.

American and European astron-
omers were nof lonr in discovering
tho two principal mathematical
lorms by means of which Jio va-

riation could bo roprcfipiitciJ, but
Ihoru was something else which
they di not discover, although Dr.
Kimura did. ' He found that, there
was another influence nctinn lo
produce I he irregular motion of tho
axis which had not previously bneu
detected.

Dr. Kimura knew exn'tlv whnl.
he. was about, and exact lv how In
prove the accuracy of his work,

o eonicled Ins critics of having
themselves overlooked something
which was apparent enough when
proporlv slmiiod, ami compelled
them, finallv, to acknowledge Unit
lie was rigfit. ;ind that their own
observations embraced Iho mys-
terious phenomenon, all bough they
had not. been acute enough to dis-
cover il.

rPlu astronomers had adopted for
a measure of the variation of lat-
itude at any point in longitude
Iho mathematical expression, cos
Ion, 7)1 us y siuIon. Dr. Kimura
showed them that the I rue expres-
sion was x cos 1 o u - plus y sin Ion.
plus 7.. The discovery of this
4tz" has given Dr. Kimura scien-
tific x immortality.

To explain il in simple form, it
means that lo the sources of va-

riation previously known another
must be added, which is represent-
ed mathcinulicully by the term

This is now generally as-
cribed lo an annual uscilation of
tho center of iuortiii of tho earth,
having a tolp) swing of eight or
ten feet. Tin; delicacy of the ob-
servations needed lo detect it ia
almost incredible, and yel enor-
mous ronficqnciiens to Mctenco may
result from the discovery.

To show how link alter link
mnkea up the chain of it
is interesting to notice that. Iho
latest of the motion
of the north end of tho earth's
axir. proves that during he whole
of last year (he pole was swinging
in a circle outside that which il.
hud pursued in 100", ami thai in
.lune, .1010. it had got farther
from its mean posilion than it has
ever been known to ao before.
Now. previous experience lias
shown I hat after a wide excursion
iyf this kind I lie polo is apt to
swine in rather suddenly WVward
ils average place, and many havo
believed t hat these sharp changes
in Hie direction of the motion are
attended with more or less violent
disturbances of tho inlernal rocks
of the globo.

SHERLOCKO THE MOJSiK f By Gus Mager

How the Great Detective Was Held Up

ll ijlliiCW I'U- - SHOW tOu "gSj (sueslockoI I

I ADMIRE TOUR LOW.TT, WSO, BUT THERMS J

TO UR" OUR FRIEND JOKO irI ,S reRFECT. BUT I KNEWBCACKPETE 'IS Jusr HOW AFTER. - :

ec some ei& came in

::: Christ Crucified :::
By Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

cro 7 slept, my prayer, had been that might, see my way

N'OW, do the will of Christ, our Lord and Master, day by day,
with I his prtiycr upon my lips I knew not that I dreumcd,

But: suddenly tho world uf night a pandemonium seemed.
From for.ost ami from slaughter house, from bull ring and from atnll
There rose an anguished cry of pain, a loud, appealing call,
As man the dumb beast '3 next of kiu with gun "and whip and knife,
Went plcusure-bcekin- through tho ciirth, blood-ben- t on taking life.
From trap and cago and house and zoo and street lhat awful striiju
Of tortured creatures rose aud swelled Iho orchestra of pain.
A.nd then inclh)iight Iho gentle ('hrist. appeared lo me. aud spoke: ,

"J called you, but ye .Miawcrod not'' :iud in my fear I woke. ' ""

Agaiu I slept. 1 seemed lo climb a hard, ascending track,
And just behind me labored one whose patient face was black.
I pitied him, but hour by hour he gained upon the path.
He stood beside me, stood upright--au- d then I 11 rued in wrath.
"Go back!" cried. '"What right havo you to walk beside mo here?
For you are black and T am white-''- ' I paused, struck dumb will) fear,
For lo! the black man was not I here, hut Christ stood in his place;'
And oh! the pain, the pain, the pain that looked-fro- that dc:.r face.

Then next I beard the roar of mills, and moving through the noifie,.'
Like phantoms in tin underworld, were little giria and boys. . 7

Their backs wore bent,' their brows were pale, their eyea sad and old,
lint by the labor of their hands greed added gold to gold.
Again the Presence and the Voice: "Behold the crimes 1 sec, .

As yc have done it unto these, so have yc done to inc."
Now when I woke the air was rife with that sweet rhythmic din'
Which tells the world thai Christ-- " has come to savo .mankind from ;siiij
Aud through Iho open door of churoh and temple passed throagj-T-

worship llim with bended knee, with sermon and with song, - j
Hut over all 1 lienrd tho cry of hunted. m.ngled things
Those- creatures which arc part of God, though they have hoofs and wings.

in mill and mine and shop tho little slaves of greed
I heard the strife of race with race, all sprung from one God-see-

And thou 1 bowed my hepd in shame, and iu contrition cried:
"Lo, ai'tci' nineteen hundred years, Christ still is Crucified."

ITo Live Long, Keep Busy
BY ELBERT HUBBARD.

death of John Blgelow In

THB ninety-four- th year cloaca
life of an extraordinary

And his soul goes march-
ing on.

Up to the week of his death Blge-lo- w

took a. hearty Snterost In all po-

litical and nodal happenlnss that
were of import to U10 world. Jle was
a humajilsL

Blsolow was just eight years
younger than Abraham Lincoln.
"When Lincoln died Blgelow was
forty-eigh- t.

Herbert Spencer once, said tlsat Uie
majority of Englishmen who ltvo to
bo over seventy havo softening of
the brain. And then he explained

. that tho reason they had softening
of the brain was because they did
not use their brains.

The brain Is an oryan, and the only
way to exercise- It Is by thinking-pleasur- able

thinking and an Inter-
est In what tho world Is saying and
doing, with the proper expression of
your own thoughts, Iu cmlnenUy
hyglenic.

Litizla Rothochild. tho mother of
ten great Rothschilds, llvc3 to be a
hundred, and when she was ninety-eig- ht

she did not hceltato to express
her disapprobation of some of the
policies followed out In a political
way by Natlian, her brilliant son.

Caroline Herachel, musician, astro-
nomer, student, school teacher, also
niado tho century run.

Bishop Bowman of England is
ninety-tw- o.

John Tcnnlcl, famous cartoonist,
is ninety, and at work.

Lord Strathcona, otherwise Donald
G. Smith, I3 ninety, and tho other
day he quoted Sir Humphry Davy
who, when n9ked what was his
greatest dlscovory, replied "Michael
Faraday." Continuing, he said that
Ills own greatest achievement was
tho discovery of Juntos J. Hill, "who

would yet make a marl: for him- -

Sir Charles Tuppcr and Clara. Bar-to- n
are both In their nlncty-flr- st

Alfred Russell Wallace is In his
eighty-nint- h year, and not long ago
refused to buy a horse that was jBtwelvo years old, stating that ho IHwanted a colt so he could break it,
and It would last him the rest of
his Hie.

Dr. Robert Collier.
Davis ami John Buckncr are each '
eighty-seve- aud still stirring up
tho animals.

Levi P. Morton Is eighty-si- x, and
Is out with an artlclo In favor of tho jlNational Rcservn association, saying jHthat he never wants to llvo to soo
another financial panic. jHDozens of men can bo named be- - jHtwoon olghty and ninety who aro jHtailing a very practical interest In t

the world of politics, business and
literature.

Tho five great insurance com- -
panics report an average of fifty- - jHseven deaths whoro a hundred were IHdue to shuffle off tho mortal coll.

Undoubtedly tho greatest factor In jHlongevity Is an active Interest In
human affair?.

The fear of death, as a philosophic
. proposition, has passed from tho ,

world. Wo havo no sorrow for tho
dead, and science has shown us that IHpain is an attribute of life and that IHthe dying havo neither puiit nor IH

Life Is beautiful, and for all wo jHknow death Is just ns good. And ' jHdeath, science shows, is in Itself a
form of life.

The man who lives well Is the one jHwho Is willing to go or stay. And jHtho man who is willing to go or stay
stays ciulte a while. IHJohn Calvin and John Knox had IHa deal to do with devising and form- - IHulating a religion of sorrow, and IHeach died old at fifty-seve- XJnfor- - IHtunatcly they took themselves seri- - IHously, attempting to say tho final jHword Ami any 0110 who does thin IHIs suffering from nrtelo-scleros- ls of
his think cells. Llfo is fluid, and
nothing is permanent but change.
(Copyright, 1312, by International

News Service.) IH

SWIMMING IN CIRCLES
By WINIFRED BLACK

Tho goldfish appeared to be bored.
He swam very lazily, and sometimes
he didn't swim at all. He jGst lay In
In the bottom of the great glass
bowl and knokoed the filmy tall of
him against the prettiest kind of lit-

tle pebbles and sulked, just like a
man who has done something wrong
and wants to get mad first.

'I'll toll you." snld the wise woman:
"let's glvo him a change of scene and
sonic new Ideas," and so we did.

Wc took the goldfish upstairs, and
wo filled tho bathtub full of beauti-
ful fresh water, and. wc
poured the goldlish Into it. And that
goldllah gave his (limy tall a lunguld
flirt, and swam and jwani and swain,
in a circle round and round, and the
circle was Just the slzo of the glass
bowl where he lived when he was at
homo.

"Can't get away from his bowl."
said the wise woman: and sho was
oultc right, he couldn't; so ho might
just as well have staid In his bowl
after all.

The wise woman looked wiser than
ever. "Goldilsh aren't tho only things
that swim In circles." she said.

"So," raid I, guiltily, and I thought
of the woman who came to sep me
the other day. Such a lovely wo'man.
such a sweet woman, such a bright
woman, but she was brought up to
a different way of thinking from mc,

nd I couldn't think of a thing, but
nwam round and round In circles all
the time. Just like the goldllub.

"I have her for a friend?" said (he
school teacher, tossing her decided
bead very decidedly. "Why. she says
"I wouldn't wish any,' when you pass
hoc the butter."

Swish, swish swimming in circles,
ar vou, dear teacher? Why, that lit-

tle woman who doesn't say the right
thing when you pass her the butter,

r the bread cither, for that matter,
has forgotten a whole lot of things
that yon never Knew, and if you
should have oic of those sick head-
aches of yours some evening, you'd
be surprised to see how many things
she could do to help II.

And such a kind heart! I saw her
stop ulid speak to a. forlorn dog the
other day. "lion ugly you ure, you
dear, kind thing." said the woman
who hasn't the bsl table manners In
tho world, "but what bright, faithful
evc.M vou have." and she rial ted the
dog's" rough head, and the forlorn
creature grew so delighted with him-
self that he started a tlcht with a
dog a good deal blgccr than ho was
right- - then and there.

"I don't like this new neighbor.
She's too conceited, ami airs! Dcui"
me. thev ray she lines company dollies
for luncheon every day instead of
tablecloths." Swish, swish swini-niin- g

In vour own circle, arc you,
31 rs. Cold fish?

What If the. new neighbor doca
have different ways from yours".'
.Maybe they aro belter ways. "Why
don't you Try some of thmn and see'.'

"Airs?" Nonsense. She Is worried
to death because the neighbors don't
sem to I'ke her. and she hasn't
the faintest idea thai it's her crime
nhoul the dollies that Is keeping
them away. Swish, swishcan't yon
cct out of your clrclo and ask her
to tea?

"Oh he's a poor stick, en ruing a
big salary all these year-'- , and hasn't
saved cent. "Why. uhn I was his

." Splusb. splash -- yon make
s. great noise In' your little part of Iho
world, don't you. Mr. Goldfish? But
aren't, yon swimming In a circle,
loo?

.Mavbe the other fellow can't save
money; but look at tho stories he can
tell Ue'a a lot cleverer than you, for
all vour nioncv Why don't ion ad-

mit it, and set the fuu of him?'

THAYENDANAUGA I
BY REV. THOMAS G. GREGORY. jH

hun.lrcd and twenty-si-

ONE ago a d

strode into tho au- -

gust presence uf tho diplo- - IH
ma3 at tho Court of 81. .Tamc3. jfIt was Thayeudanauga, better
known as Joseph Brant, "the jH
greatest Tndinn,'' says Fiskc, "of IH
whom wo havo any knowledge." jH

The Auioricaus, Brnut claimed,
were not treating the lied Men JH
right, and he had crossed the great jH
wtiters to sco if he could not get jH
from England tho help which jH
would enable hiiu to keep tho white jH
men south of the Ohio. Great as iH
he was. the Mohawk chief did not jH
know enough to rcalizo that ho wns jjH
fighting against the inevitable,
but it is io his everlasting credit 'H
that ho did what he could to save
his people from the threatened IH
doom. IH

Tha3'endanauga was born on, tho J

hanks of the Ohio iu 1712. Prom IH
early boyhood he developed au

brightness of mind, and the
celebrated Sir William .Tohnson,

taking a great liking to him, sent
Liin to school for a year or more fllat tho institution whicb, litter on,
became. Dartmouth college.

At the breaking out of tho revo- - IHutionury war he took sides with IH
fliu English and remained faithful
to them to the end of the strug- - jH

Uraut's military ability was
demonstrated upon many occn- - IH
sious. He was one of the most
capable of Pontine 's lieutenants in jHhis forlorn but heroic struggle, for JHthe red man's salvation, and it is jHwell known how near he came to'
turning the tido against the Amcr- - jHicans at the bloody batllo of Or- -

And quite apart from matters IHwarlike. Brant's iutcllect was far
abovo the ordinary. Along with
every accomplishment that was
prized bv the Indian brave, he
possessed the good sense aud men'
tal endowment .which made him H
solidly at homo iu tho presence of H
civilized people, lie coul.l "out- - H
yell any of his tribe on the battle- -

field, and ho could sit at table
with Hurke aud Sheridan and be- -

have with the modest grace of an H
Enelish gentleman. ' H

The ferocity of the Iroquois lias H
passei into a roverb. but. Brant. H
alihouch a Troquoif. '

was noted for his tenderness unci jHmercy. lie often "went out of
ids way. to rescue women and cbil- - H
druu from the tomahawk, and the , H
instances of his magnanimity to- - JHward supplicant enemies were" very j H
numoroiiH.'' I jHTI115 remarkable rn'dinn died in OH(.'auada iu 1S07, at the ago of Go. llA fair Canadian town todnv- - bears ' jHhis uaiue. and at Hrnnt t'on) a Tine jHmonument erected in l.SG. points IHout to the stranger the spot where H
after his stormy life, the greatest H
of tho led meu rests in. rcaca. H


